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A WONDERFUL
YIELD OF WHEAT

. The Kftxminot is in receipt of nn
Article from some person luteresled
in aJ ling fame to the state of Idaho
hi far as her capunty for rr"Ju0

ate wheat Is concerned. It is giveo

in the following paragraphs, and we

111 state that sevoisl other papers
fcnve ifiveti space to a simlar artcle, so

we cum not lie ie 1 of duping our
waders in the interest of the said tote

originator of the wheat meutioneJ :

'if some one were to tell th aver-mg- n

wuKxt farmer thitt it is possible to
.raise a htat crop of .000,00iUM0 of
fcnsir'-- i on United States farms in

vot v r he wonl I brand bis Inform

ant .n Imr pure mid simple, and yet
tost i f truer I i America planted

.vhent that has beena wo i rfnl now

prte t I liy Abraham Adams of

JLnliat . Idaho, that is just what toe
ylel I viiul.l hare beeu this eeason,

ase upon th probable crop of the

jear.
'Connected wi''i this assort ion is

Ibe grpateot wbe tt story tlist has ever
been t U, far trtriter than the wild-3- t

dr. a ns of th vheat king in the
eJcmri'y of his v.i t doniaiu and the

4em vi t t r bis Idon harvest The
Uni U .it ft n ' l eight milli-v- of

aoti '.ir A1h-- k i id yet the gret
g.M I t.y. ue.it Uska has returned
Inks tit) iiiHil-"flane- when coin-rare- l

with ta mi t Adam's Alaska
beat hih in the secret aud far

asy field of I in m, he has . r dually

bronuhl to per'ection until he has
Sjtre'i t i the word a nhat thst will

fio, n ler aver-u- conditions. 200

bosh -- t to the k.'i
T ii is a large s.isertion. and hardly

aVIi-nMil- e were i" not for thf fact that
it c i rSicd ui. by surveys of land

a---1 o t' t of t Hiiers, au J the yield
q 'iMty ha'!;.'d up by the Idaho

F.v i ii nent StHti hi at Moscow, ida- -

. nn ' tiMm! tmlowed up uy omer
t ,ti m . 'ill eagc to make a test to ,

ae' i; tney can at the '.yield of the
ati 'iti i'ior. T i yield is only pait
a? ; 'ip reat disc i ery, for this Alaska

'bt is both a wiater and spring
tih-- s' ind, when planted as -- n 'ier,

g a ti'iri wheat that will grad i - No.

I I a b r 1 winter1 for
the fjivat soft vheat belt:-couurr- the

which "ith this o-- -' neat

can coinpete with the har-- i heat
lands of the gre;l Sorthwest.

A briftf history if this aim ira
nlo'i-- i sei is gi " i in a f. rds

fcy it uodeat or: i itor,
who farms in a , tin wav, i i ho, t

all his life, until 'Id age, t ""f1
aitb a id tor hi :edt and I' i I

given the world ' e greatest
e '.a? ' an ri stble
tor.

Mr dams' perfect id ot

a beat came i! i;';i! i'ltj I9i
from an exp r;ii pla" tbi
mpnot it mat This lead
be planted thai Al;,t eat,
and the next yen-43- U ne secir i veu

a is of seed ' --

from
i n that ' tg

the seven l ids pla i the
aprinsr of 100;, " hHri.- - 515

taoundj, an ino ui --

.,..)
i :ned

r basic princ , ta
tbe acre. Her re- -

Baarkiple story this rful
heut The 15 ' I'lnds Her ed

ia the' fall, an ' iat sum-i- i " ire
were terriilo hail irtn3 which i ut the
Cliib auJ Clue ".tern wheat so nuch
ta the bad that many fields were
aever turvestel, yet from the Alaska

mhtl pints thur vas gathered a croii
anion threshed uL o3.000 pouuds;
this when all other wheat was render-a- d

practically worthless
'At about this time the Idaho stat-

ion became intsn-Hte- d in the wbeat
and aske 1 to mak a tf st. Mr datua
aairied a fiarrjplp to the station ut
Hocsow, aud after a most thorough
tot, received fin following reply:
Hu.2j Vet !3 maio upon
Hie sannple of Alwska wheat which you
fought to thiu labratory, I have thie

taasy: The kso- - itls from the fall-aow- n

wheat wpr plump and fiouud
and doubtless wil'. grade as No. ' 1.

Judging from tb- - cieoiical and physi-

cal condition o this sample, I will
aay it will probMy take rank with
the b'st raile of 'Hue ytei for flour
leaking purposes The sample gronu
from spring sown wheat showed by
ehuioical auulysi' higher
airuteiu content (this be'ngan indicat
ion of its probable strength for bread-aiakiu- g

purpose-'- . 1 am lcliubd t.o

Oiiuk that tha whuat yuu have burs ii
wpiid if not superior of our lilue
Stum for Hour making purposes." 1

iiM'jId likii to fniiko a mill tent when
vor j ) i cau solid Hiic'dieat quanity

tor that purpose. J. H. Jones, State
Cliomlit.'

'In appearance the standing wheat
ia afromj an 1 vigorous, with a corn-aik- e

growth. Its head in the beariug
awrt is about four inches long to over
that, and about an inch to an inoh
airl a bait broad at its broadest part.
The kernel is about tour times ttve

aie tf bir.l vl irl climr lights
ream color without a dark spot, afi

aloaa as bulled pen nuts in color. It
Hi almost absolutely frost protected
tod it would be a bard frost that

would touch It. Its sturdlnesa makes
it Impervious to ordinary storm or
lisght hail. It Is ordiuarlly grown j scaffolding This he held with his right

on high. dry. unirrlgatel land, and! "!. h mounted step by step
! At the suni.ult. a height

wi.l stand drought as no known wheat
. . .. .. . w eleven foot, ho imuNisl. with

will. din mi iirw i i w

eorrtnous yielding propensities, aud
it must bo admitted that the world
has been turned topsy turvy so far as
wtieat raising is coucerned.

"California, wbeie so much soft
wheat is grown, is begiunlug to take
up the Alaska wheat, for they see the
opportunity of a hard wtieat yield.
Farmers iu Missouri aud the east aud
in the south, here soft wheat is all
that cau be raised with success, are
beginning to think of what is iu store
for tberu when some neighbor con-

venes them, by mikin a first trial,
that the wouderfnl Alaska wheat story
is not so much a fabrication as the
first story of seedless orangts was
thought to be.

"As a last test, Mr. Adams has
sent single heads of wheat to other
parts of the oouutry where he had
men he could trust to p ant and ascer-

tain the result. Reports are just com
ing to bim. and be Muds that iu other

than on its home soil. Iu Alabama a

head was planted December 31. was

up January 30, waist high April 1,

with leaves seveu eighths of an inch
broad, and July 7 was h'rveted. It!
showed to be bard wheat of a tine
quality, and the one hea l yielded the
same as the Bret bead plauted iu

Idaho.
"One Oregon experimental station

offered the origiuator 5 foi a pound
of bis wheat, a rate of ovei $300 a
bushel. The old gentleman did uot
prize the ooey. He only wanted to
be sure that some at'aobe was uot
striving to get away some of his seed
He required a contract that the state
would not dispose of auy wheat used
in the test, aud upon securing that.
sent the seed asked fir along. Now
the United States aie
becoming interested, and next yar'o '

report will hnve much to say about
Abraham Adams and bis wheat aud
tbe old gentleman will at one step
come as much into promiueuce as
Luthr Burhauk, who atlho

hundreds of miracles with
growing tbiugs. has been eu.ipsed by

this man wbo has done what the aver- -

'age farmer will believe is au impossi- -

iiaujM'ty-- "

'State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lncas County 8a

Frank J. Cheni-- y makes oath that he
is senior partner of tbe Hrmof F. J.
Cbeuey Jc Co., doing busiuess in the i

city of Toledo, County aud State
aforesaid, au I that sai l Arm will puy
tbe surue of ONE HUNDUKD DOL
LARS for each and evey case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
of use Hall's Catarrh Cure Frank J.
Cbenev.

Sworn to before me aud subscribed
in my preseuce, this Ctb day of Dec
ember. A. D. VMG.

(Seal. ) A. W. Uleaon,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, and acts direct' v on the blood
and mucous surface of the system.
F. J. Cheney & Co , Toledo, O.

Sold bv all Druggists, 7--

Take Hall's Family Fills for cousti
pation.

Soiiev for PuliliratU'ii.
Department of the interior, U. S.

Land Office at Lakeview, Oregon,
July 22, 1908

Notce is hereby given that JAMES
W. CONVERSE, of New Fine Creek
Oregon, wbo on Nov. 1, l')'J, made
Homestead Entry No. 2817 for SE
quarter NE quarter, E balf SE quar
ter. Sec 17, NE quarter NE quarter
Serial No. OliiO, Section 20. Towu-shi- p

41 S., Kauge 21 E., Will. Meri-dia-

has filed notice of intention to
make Final Ave year Proof, to en tab
libb claim to tbe laud above describ-
ed, before Itegiste and Keceivet at
Lakeview, Oregon, on tbe 4th day of
September, 1908.

Claimant narnod as witnesses:
Albert E. Converse, J. Heury Leh-
man, of New Pine Creek, Oregon.
IM' G J. N. Watson, Register.

Notice lor Publlrat oa

Not coal land
Department of the Interior, U. S.

Laud Office at Lakeview. Oregon.
July 30, 1908

Notice is hereby given that SARAH
OA UK Erf, one of the heirs of Will
lam L. Millis. Dec'd Lakeview, Ore.
wbo on May 17. 1902, made homestead
eutry. No 2(i'J (Serial No. 0125). for K
SW quarer, Sec. 1, E balf NW quar
ter, Section VI, Township 40 S , Range
18 E.. Will. Meridian, baa tiled notice
of intention. to make Final Five year
Proof to establish claim to the land
above described before Register and
Receiver, at Lakeview, Oregon, on
the Kith day of September, 1908.

Claimant names as witnesses: John
C. Morria, Nancy Morris. Gordon
Garrett, James McCiary, Francis M.
Miller all of Lakeview, Oregon.
320 J. N. Watson. Register.

iicrtlt-n- t Health Ad lire
Mrs. M. M. Davison, of No. 79

(iit) ord Ave.. San joae. Cal.. savs:
"The worth of Electric Bitters as a
gonearl family remedy, for bead ache,
biliousness and torpor of the liver
aud bowels is so pronounced that I
jam prompted to say a word in its
lavur, tor the benefit or those seeking
relief from such aiilictions. There Is
more health for tbe digestive organs
in a bot'Je of Electric Uittera than
ia any other remedy I know of."
Hold under Guarantee at A. L. Thorn.
ton's drag store, 00c.

LAKK COUNTY KXANlixKH, LAKKVIK

AN EASTERN MAGICIM.

';"'s

experiineuters

accopui-plisbin- g

The Feat a Ceylon Fakir It Said e

Havs Parformad.
This curious plctutv of nn eastern

maglctiin is from Caroline Corner's
"Ceylon, the Paradise of Adam: the
fnklr forthwith co unnoticed to unpack
the burdcu on his hack, (lie principal
(cm lnlng a Iwnilmo frauiowoik or

anus extended, to effect a tmliince
For some reason or other the fmtne
work remained perfectly sternly mid
perpendicular, while the fnklr stretch
rd himself out like a spider on Its we'.i
At Intervals on the bamboos were
heavy nails, rusty, but sharp at the
point. These iiiills distinctly pivtefnit
ed the man's iiuiliognity colmcd tlcs!i
when he stretched himself out on the
framework.

"Thus he remained, a hIJeocs wound
tun lie by each uall. from w hli h the
purple blood flowed, lying there for the
space of ten minutes or so. except for
the blood a lifeless tlgnre of clay.
Then, muttering some strange gibber-
ish, animation returned, aud. mnklug
movements so that the n.tlla were ex-

tricated from the womi.la. the fnklr
with his ties kicked n"'iiv t'ie scaffold
iug nnd ivinibiod hi we'r nloiie unsup-
ported In midair.

"Yes, there this weird creature re-

mained, hi i livin i !i" olnte colored
limbs app-- e;ii!y s;i.T ami cataleptic,
his eyes l' d upward :;'t I K'nzml. "It'a
ii fact.' s. i CviitliUi i:i low tones of
woiuler. 'At home they would Ray we
vcre hypnotized. "

KOr.EA'J ETCUETTE.

Native's New Year's Call Upon an
American Lady.

The u.iti e iCoreiins. v. lio have be- -

..e fa: iil.ir with foreigners and
Iielr wajs, take very readily to the

toin of calling mid eating on New
.'car's day. nnd one 'American lady

had a very oiillnr experience with a
unlive olUcial In Seoul on New Year's
ilay. She was keeping oi'ii house
and had made preparations for re-

ceiving htr guests In the proper man-
ner.

Among ober things she had made a
very excellent and rather large cake,
which ste expected to distribute iu
small slices to her callers. A party of
native gentlemen arrived, and. having
given one of them a cup of tea. she
placed tlU hue cake liefore hltu. with
an Invitation to help himself.

She tb-;- o went with the others to an-

other room and was gone some time.
When fcte returned she saw. to her
horror, that her cake had nil but tlls-- '
appeared The untlve. according to
his Ideas of etiquette, had done hU best
not to leave auy of the eatables set
before blui.

The Udy's vexation was banished
i by a feellug of pity for the poor fel-- !

low. wbo was quite elck from over-- i

feeding. It Is said that this call was
J his tii-- s t mid last that day. He de-- j

dared to his friends that foreigners
must be "all stomach" If they could
go from house to house nnd "eat that
much everv time." I.otnloii Mall.

Getting Back at England.
"The English will ridicule us for say-

ing vur and 'turrlble' and 'momma'
when wo g abroad." said a school-ma'a-

"but we will have our answer
ready.

"We'll nsk them s why, w hen they
want to know If we desire a cab, they
say:

" 'Fo wella. sa?'
"We'll nsk them why they say paw

tali' and 'watiuh' and 'Indlar and
'Idenr.'

"And. not forgetting the h. we'll
quote at them tne dialogue between
the mistress aud the tiew mala:

" 'Is your name Anna or Hauuuhr
" 'Hannah, mum.'
"'Oh. Hnnnabr
"'No, mum; Hannah.'
"'Hannah, you said.'
"'No. Hannah.'
"Spell If
"Hay, hen. hen. hay T "New Orleans

Times-Democra- t.

Tha 8fe Course.
"That was a great Bpeei-- Mundy

made,'' sul j the assw.-lat- editor of the
old line partisan paper. "1 suppose
we ought to have an editorial showing
that be was mistaken throughout, but
really I em't see how wc shall be
able to do It, Ills logic Is unassailable.
He baa simply knocked the platform
from under our candidate."

"I know It," replied the editor, "but
we can't let It go. Let's see oh. Just
refer to It as flapdoodle. That al-

ways satisfies the man wbo votes the
straight ticket and gives our oppo-
nents no chance to come back at us."

Chicago Record-Herald- .

Kaffir Greeting.
"Saku bona" are the first words a

stranger learus of the KofHr vocabula-
ry. The expression is the common
form of Halutation used by tbe uatlves,
and Its literal translation Is, "1 see
you." It Is considered a mark of re-

spect not to give the greeting immedi-
ately, the delay showing the reverence
In which the native holds his visitor.

Experience Contribution.
Poetic Friend Some one says a baby

In the bouse la a wellsprlng of joy.
Exasperated Young Parent Well, don't
you believe It As an element of en-
joyment a baby in the bouse la a
screaming farce, Baltimore American.

Dear, Innocent Thingl
Hubby (while dressing) That con-

founded trial balance was running In
my bead all night Wlfey John, you
must tell tbe manager, and maybe be
will give, you extra pay for working
overtime. Boston Transcript,

i

4 hiwHle I'Ut rhii a Hi Hi veil
Mr. Fdward F. Ilemy, wlh the

rnlle l Slates Kxpress Co., Chicago,
writes, "Ourtleneial Huperinteiideut
banded me a bottle of Chauilicilnli.'a
Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Keine.lv
soma time ago to check an attack on
the oi l chronic d Inn bona. I have
used It since that time and cured
many on our trains who bare been
iek. I am an old soldier who served
with Ki.thford H Hayes and Wllllnm
McKinli-- four years In the 'Xlrd Ohio
K'gimcMt, and have no ailment ex-

cept chronic dlrahoea, which this
remedy stops at onoce. " Kot sale by
Paly and Hall

( mill rraiil taller
Not coal laud

Department of the Interior, U S.
I.hii I Oltlce ut Lakeview, Oregon,
July. '4. P.HiS.

Notice is hereby given that Gabriel
Arruer, of linkevlew, Oregon, who on

pril It, l!H;l, made Homestead Entry
No. 'AM il. for K half NE quarter, See.
X S half NW quarter. Section :t.
Township IIT S, Range l! E.. Will
Meridian, has tiled notice of intention
to make Kuial live year Proof to
establish claim to tho laud atmve des-
cribed U'fore Register and Receiver
at lakeview. Oregon, on the 20th day
of August, I'.HW.

Claimaut names as witnesses:
Fred Snyder, I'Yed Spanireiiherg. II.

E XiiimIoii, Jnck McCulley, all uf
I.akvixw, Oregon.
i f J N. WhIsoii. IWister.

Administrator's Notice.
THOMAS C. Lll'ILE ESl'ATF

Notice s beretiy gveu that tb liuiler-siwir'- d

has been mnioliitad ml
j miiilxtriitor of the estate of Thomas C.
Little, deceased, by the Cimtity Court
or the State i'f Oregon, for the County
of Lake, and has qualified.

All persons having claims ngalust
said estate are hereby notified to
present tho same at t ie law office of
W. J . Moore, In lakev.e. Oregou,
with proper vouchers and duly vended
withiu six mouths from tho date here-
of

Datod and first published this 10th
day of June, '.'JON.

U. H. UTILE,
Administrator.

Tim hip liiid ellre
Not coal land.

DeiHrtnMiit of tho lnterolr, U S.
Land Ottlce at Lakeview, Oregon,
August It. I'.tOS

Notice is hereby given that EDWIN
HAltTOti, of Ijiikeview, Oregon,

bo on June 9, UKI8, made Timber
aud Stone Application No 4P.V.I, Ser
ial No 0:i2l. for E half E half, Sec
tion .r. Township 40 S, Range 21 E
Will Meridian, has tiled tot ice of in- -

leiiiiou i.o instce r inai rroot to
claim to tbe land above les

cribed. before Register an I Receiver,
at Lakeview, Oregon, on the 2.'l day
or October, I1KS

CUimant iiames as witnesses:
R. K. Euuk, T. 11. Viriion. Omri
Prouifh, ateve Down, all of Lakeview,
3,'J 10 J. N. Wbtsoo. Register.

Votir for runllcatiou .(Initialed Trart
i iii.k: i.4 Mti.r,

Lakeview. Oreg. n, Land Otlle,
August 0, 1908.

Notice is hereby given that, us dir-
ected by tbe Commissioner o tbe
General Ind Olilce. under the pro
visions of Act of Congress approved
luue 27, 100, Publlc-N- o. :Ui:l. we will
offer at pu til lo sale, to the highest
bidder, at 10 o'clock a m ,on the 20th
day of September, 11)08 next, at this
office, the following tract of Jann, to
wit: NWqurter NVVquarter, Sec. 22,
T. 38 8., R. 2o H, W. M.

Any persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are advised to
Hie their claims, or objection, on or
before the day above designated for
sale.

XI 7 J. N. Watson, Reigster.
Fred P. Crouetnilier, Receiver.

Timber l.anit .utleo.
Not Coal Land.

Department ot tbe Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Lakview, Oregou,
August 0, )'J0H.

Notice is hereby given that MAU
RICE H. WHITEllOUSE, of Lake-vie-

Oregon, who on June 4, 11K)8,
made timber and stone aplicaticn, No.
419:5. Serial No, 0288, for SW quarter
Section, 28 Township 38 8., Range 21
E. , Will .Meridian, has Hied notice of
intention to make Final Proof to es-

tablish claim to the land above des-
cribed, before Register and Receiver,
at Lakeview, Oregou, on the 19th day
of October, 1908.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Anna L. Wbitehouse, G. W. Hardisty
F. II. Sny ier, K. A. Paxton, all of
Lakeview, Oregon.

J. N. Watson, Register.

Kite Fly inj; ut Ilonanza
Over in Honnza, Klamath County,

Aug. 1st, is observed each year as
Kite day in which old aud young in
dulge. it is intended to have a kite
fete regularly hereafter on August Ut.
People fiom Klamath Falls and other
places went to Bonanza to enjoy the
sport. Prizes were awarded and
great enthusiasm worked op. Such
tournaments are worthy of emulation
as it gets people togeber, and a short
relief from the strain of business does
every one good.

DIARRHOEA
There is no need of anyone suffer- -

ing long with this disease, for to
effect a quick cure it is only neces-
sary to take a few doses of

Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy
In fact, In most cases one doee Is
sufficient. It never fails and can be
relied upon in the most severe and
dangerous cases. It is equally vaV
ueble for children and ia the means
of saving tbe lives of many children
each year.

In the world's history no medicine
has ever met with greater success.
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the special Introdtirtoiv price quoted .Iwve, write for out Ing 1 ire and hntnliy CUl"Kiir wlikb
deavrlbea and quolca .11 makea anil kinds of atioiit hall the ii.unl prirea

if. wine a poatal totlay HO Ml I' 1 I N iv III' llt i I Nil . bicycle
UU nUI YwMI pall of Urea frum auvour until you k now the new aud "inlcifut
ofler we are maklug. cuat. poautl learn evervthli''- - WillcllNUW.

J. L ILL

TltlHr.lt 1.1 II aOTIt'M.
Department of tho Intr-ilor- . U. S

l.und Ottloe at l4tkivlew, Oregon,
May lu IlKiH.

Notion is tteiridiy glveu thau WILL-JA-

J. 1'KOUDKOOr, of Lakeview,
Dri'Kon, win on April X I'.MiH. inade
tinilicr Htm stone aplloatliui. No.
4IIC1, fur .N K iimrtrir 8W qnnrter K
half, NW iinrtHr. lot 1 '.', Noi'tlnn
1H, TowiMliip :i7 H Kiuitftt 17 K., Will
McrlllHii, liuslllsd ntilice uf intntiun
to tniiko Finn1 i'roof to caliililish claltn
to bind aliove desorilnxl hnforo

and lini:(ivur, ut liSki'Tinw,
()routi, oil tbe lHth tiny of AiiKUHt
liHW.

('laliuHiit names as it :

('tins M. Fsnlkniir, of Lukeview.
Oi'ngiiii, Oliver W. Howard, of Illy,
( irpgon, Diuili'l .luhusou, of KUmutli
Kails, Ori'U'Mi, Tbotnus J. 1'owell, of
Lukeview, Oregnn.

tf J. N. Wutsou, Kegister '

Tloibcr Irfinil "aollrc
Ocparttneut of tbe Interior, XI. H.

Land Oltii'e Lnkevlew, Oregon,
June. ir, v.m.

NOTICK is horedy given that OIL-HKU- T

O. L.MMIAM. of 'Vlstlllls,
Oregon, who, nu April !.", '.HH, niade
tlinlwr and stoiio applii'atlou, No.
4U.I, for NW quarter SW iurter,Seo-tlo- n

'2H. Tottnsiiip :W S . JUnge 10 K.
Will. Mi rl iinu, has tiled notice of
intention to make Float Proof,
establish cliiiin to the land above
described, Lefore Register aud Itccei-ver- ,

at Lakeview, Oregou on the HUt
dny of August,

Claimant names as witnesses:
Walter tloward, Frank Howard,

Win, C. Patten, all of Lakeview Ore-
gon, and Oscar O. Baldwin, of
Vistillis, Oregon.
20 IU J. N. Watson, Iiegisler

male i.aiiitl otlcc.
U. S. Land Ottlce, Lakeview, Ore-

gon, July 17 , IlKiH.
Notice is hereby given that the

Htiie of Oregon bus (lied iu this olllco
its applicutiou to select under the
provisions of the Act of' Congress of
August 11, 1H-1- nnd tbe Acts supple
mental and ameiidtory thereto, the fol-
lowing descrilirid, unappropriated, nun
mineral public lands, as follows:

List No. 0101., for SK .niarter SB
quarter, SW qtiaiter SK quarter, Sec.
W. .r. K. Hi K, and HW quarter
KK quarter, Heo. '21, T. ii8 ti., Ii. 15
K., W. M.

Auy and all persons claiming ad-
versely the lands d esc 1 1 lied, or desir-
ing to object because the mineral
character the laud, or for any ottier
reason, to the disposal applicant.
should file their affidavits of protest
in this ottlce on or before tbe 19tb
day September, l'JOH.

J. IN. Watson. Keglster.
Tbe above notice will be published

In the Lake County Lxamlner print
ed Lakeview, Oregon, and the Ho
nanza bulletin, printed lioniinza
Oregon, for tbe full period of tbiry
duys prior to the date herein lust men
tioued. N. Watson Register.

July 30 Sept 10.

Mate l.ua Netiee,
U. B. Land Oflloe, Lakeview, Ore

gon, July, 15, llMJd.

Notice is hereby given that tbe
State of Oregon has died in this office
its application to select under the
provisions or me act, or congress or
August 11, 1818, and tbe Acts supple-
mental and amendatory thereto, for
tbe following described lands, to wit:

List No. 085, for SF. quarter SW
quarter, See. and NW quarter NW
quarter, Sec. 1), T. H. , K, 21 K. W.
M

List No. 080, for HW quarter NK
quarter, Seo. U, T. 31 H., Lli K., W.
hi.

Any and all persons claiming adver-
sely the lands described, or desiring

object because the uilueral
character the laud, or for auy
other reasons to the disposal to
applicant, should file their aUldavlts

protest iu this otllce, ',on or before
tbe 10th day September ,1'.K)8.

J. N. Watsou, iiegister.
The above notice will be published

in tbe tbe Kveuing Herald, printed at
Klamath Falls, Oregon, and the Lake
County Examiner, printed at Lake-vie-

Oregon, for period of at
east 30 days prior to the data last
mentioned in tbe above notice.

J. N. Watson, Keglstor.
July 30-S- ept 10.
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limber Land Nolle
Pepartniiiiit of the Intel lr, L'. H,

Iaiid (Miles at Lnkevie, Oregou,
June, ifi, l'.KW

NOTIOF. Is hereby given thht OTlS
FOLL KIT, if laskevlew. Oregon,
who, on April 1H, r.aiH, nut. In timber
and stone applb-alion- . No. tHll, for
HK quarter NW quarter, NK qtiaiter
SW quarter, Snftl'iii H, Towusbip IE)

S., I tango '2 R, Will. .Meridian, has
tiled notice of Intiht nui to unike
Fluid i'roof, to oetHtillsh cIhIui to the
IhiuIs above deacrllirtl, Iwlnri' Kc! la-

ter anil Receiver Ht l.iikeviesv, Oregon,
on the 1st (lityof Septemlier, I1NI.H.

CliiiniHiit names as wltneHses:
J. T. Met7ker. Win. Stimptlg, (' O.

Met.ker, Hilt Leu, till of Lnkeview,
Oregou.
'iri-- 10 J. N. Watson, Keiilster.

Notice
The Lako Cnutity Kxiunlner baa

t'liHiiged hands, C O. Metker tiavlng
sold the paper to Fred J. iiowiunn.
All moneys due on subscription are
payable to Fred J. ilowtnati, amr be is
to continue the paper to all suttecrip-er- s

who have paid in advance, for the
full term for which such sutisci Iptions
have been paid. Kills dun for adver-
tising to June 1 lire payable to C. O.
Metr.ker

Signed 0. O. Metzker
Fred J. Ilowman.

Hay Kancli I or ale
A choice quarter section of linprov

ed meadow land, one and one hall eille
east of Paisley, Lake county, Oregon
This laud is under IrrimiUoti, supplied
with free water rights from the Che- -
waiic.an river. Surfsce level and smooth
haviug beeu mowed and raked over fcr(many years past. Public road oa

' north Bud east Hues of place.
I For further particulars, ltd. Ires! or
Inquire of T. J. ilrattaiu. Palnley,
Oregou. Yj t

Learn to Play Piano or Organ
In One Hour

If you cun t piny by iioti-- . w M ill
teach you In out hour to pl.ij vtiur
fiivorlti' pU'cn of iuiinIc by the "iavForm" niftliud. Vou will then tin
ready to piny ut nine any and all
music written In this new method,
which Is ho simple Unit an eluht year-old

cblld can learn to plat tin fnno
or organ In nil hour 'wltbmit a
toiu'ber. Pon't have a rillcul oVkii
or plftno In the houae any lunger.
Try this method at our expi-nee- .

6UK OFI UK: We will scud yon,
exprcHH I'bargcM prepaid by tin, a
bound portfolio of KM) pleces'of opu-la- r

and sac red mimic in the "Kimy
Form" met hod. ami our Oulde to
the keyboanl and complete simple
InstructloiiH, all you will mtd Ui Imn
glu pluyliiK your favorite pkctH atonce. Try the music wven dayn. If
you want Haoml iih fl.5u wilbln the
Mcveti days, aud f l.txi a month for
five months thereafter. If tu don't
want it hcimI it bru'k to 'us In the
wven daya at our ex's-nee- . .Kim ply
write us totlay an I aay: "f accept
your freo trial offer In Tba Lake
County Fxamlner. My pJaun or
orgrim hue white key,.

(IMPOKTaNT: ilemire trtnav bow
many white keya your Instrument
baa.) AtldrcHH.

KASY MKTHOI) Mlffild CO.,
,T!S WiiIuikIi Ave.rClilcag(

Nolle lor Cubllcallow
DepBrtment of the Interior. U. K.

Land Oltlce ut lakeview, Ore-io-n. July
14, l!Mi.

Notice is berebv ulven lliuf L'n.a.a
II. Amsdeu, of Lakeview, Oregon,
vno, ou iNovemuer, 12, 11)07, made
llomestoad Hntry No. 307(1, (Serial
Number 0.15) for N 10 ri II u rl r Mini.
tlon ,34, Township 37 S,, Ibinge
rj Hi., wuiHinette Meridian, baa Hied
notice of intention t.n mala li'inul
Commutation Proof.to establish claimto the laud above described, before
lieillster aud Receiver ut I abaaUn,
Oregou, ou the 1th day or September!
J I7VO.

Claimant names an ut rttuuduui T ii
WIMits, Joe Aneuer, Uubrlel Arrner,
of Lakeview. Ilrmmi
Oritfith of Ne Pine Creek, Oration,

w-- J. n. wainon, Kegiater.
- - IJ ... .U.1 . ... i. J

7th aud 8th urade auhool !nnV tnr
sale enquire at r'The FoeL" 30 5t

Handsome ebony niusio cabinet for
sale cheap. Enquire at Um furniture
tore an Lit


